
Tabernacle Letter.

I-'or tlio Kntorpriao.

Mr. Ed itor :.Having seen notti
iii^ in your valuable paper froti
this section in some time the wri
ter will offer a few (lots of a loca
nature, and if deemed worthy o

publication may be inserted ii
your next issue.
The Bethel school house, a nea

building recently built was d«
stroyed by lire on the 13th inst
It is thought to have been of ai

incindiary origin. The citizen
of the community held an indig
nation meeting on the day afte
the fire, and made every effort t<
ascertain the guilty party requir
ing many present to state when
they were at the time of the fire
8 o'clock p. m. One arrest wa

made, but failing to secure satis
factory evidence the snspectei
man was released. It is hoped tin
guilty party may yet be fount
aud punished to the full exten
of the law. Th * patrons, we un

derstand, will rebuild at once.
We are glad to report the Tab

ernacle Academy in a health;
condition with encouraging pros
pects for a successful session. Thi
is the third year the writer ha
hud his life-bout anchored withii
Tabernacle's harbor, as principa
of her school, and it is pleasant t
be located in a community wher
energy, enterprise, kindness am

hospitality predominate l'ossibl;
there is no life-work in whirl
greater perplexities, diilicultie
and oftentimes unpleasantness
are to l>»* met with than in tti
life-work of a <-<>t scientioiis teach
er. Such is the ease for the re is

son that those who constitute hi
patronage imagine his labors ar

ligiit; that he is a being wh
needs no sympathy or encourag
ment in his elForts to train th
minds of the young who may hap
pen to ho placed under his tutil
age. When therefore it happen
that his lot is cast among a pec
pie who recognize the fact tha
his lot is not without its dilficul
ties and perplexities then it is th
teacher feels that his labors ar

appreciated and is impelled t
tit himse f more thoroughly fo
bis noble life-work.

Mr. J. I'. Car lies, one of 'la her
nacle's most successful farmer*
(and by the way a man who live
at homo,) celebrated bis lf»ri
birthday by giving a royal dinne
recently. Indeed a most bounti
fill and delightful dinner it wa>

Sixty present. We wish him man;
ret urns.

It was the pleasure of your cor

respondt nt to witness a very pret
ty and interesring double mar

riage at the Methodist parsonage
on Wednesday, 1 Tth inst. The con

trading parties were Mr. .1. M
Stewart and Miss Kannie Garner
Mr. Nardy Games and Miss Alic
Sullivan. Marly in the evening
about > o'clock, the bridal part;
arrived, and very soon there-afte
the happy young couples ncr

united in the holy bonds of wed
lock by their popular pastor, th
l ie v. L. M. Bedenbnugh. Afte
receiving the congratulations o

friends the invited gu 'sfs repair
ed to the hospitable home of Mi
J. W. Games, the father of on
of the brides, whore si most elc
gant wedding supper was served
A reception was given the new 1;
married couples on ttio day fol
lowing at the home of Mr. .1. 1!
Stewart which was enjoye ! by al
resent. The writer was "ape
ally" invited over ul ilium an
s needless To say did justice t

elf. We again congratulate
oung friend- and Lopi the\ mti. *7

.. ve Jong to enjoy conjugaiGJll
Tink ;nday school I!*: p!

we are glad to say is in good'
working order under the judicious
management of the Superini-tendant, Mr. A. C. Rowell. In conDelusion of this hastily written'

.! communication, may wo not ex-

,1 claim, let the grand work of the
f, Sabbath school go forward !! Let
i the children of our laud, and all
other lands be carefully instructted in that "Book of God's glorious

. Truth" over the realms of which
(as a distinguished one has so

a beautifully said) "Au Arch-angel
H might lly from eteruity to eternity
. and yet never reach the limits."
r Let the groat chain of Sabbath
0 school work.the first link of
. which was forged on Euglish 6oil,
_ fnntirnia In ha innruaiiiiil ii >, f i 1 if

shall encircle the whole world ini

p its injetic tie. Then as a grand
. result the Bible will be acknowljedged as the true Word of God by
0 millions now in utter ignorance
] of its existence. G.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
The bladder was created for

!>* one purpose, namely, a receptacle
. for the urine, and as such it is
s: not liable to any form of disease

except by one of two ways. Thes first way is from imperfect action
II of the kidneys. The second way1 is from careless local treatment
o of other diseases.

< ini:r cai nf.
I nhealthy urine from tin

healthy kidneys isthechiet cause
v of bladder troubles. So the
h womb, like the bladder, was ere-
s atod for one purpose, and if not

doctored too much is not liable)
to weakness or disease, except itt
rare cases. It is situated back of
and very close to the bladder,
therefore any pain or ineonven-

^ ience manifested in the kidneys,!
e back, bladder or urinary passage!

is often, by mistake, attributed to
female weakness or womb trou'ble of some sort. The error is

e easily made and may be as easily
avoided. To find out correctly.'

. set your urine aside for twenty
j. four hours ; a sediment or settling

indicates kidney or bladder trouible. The mild and the extraordi-1
I nary offset of I)r.Kilmer's Swamp-I- Loot,the croat kidney .and bladder
e remedy if soon reali/.ed. If von

need a mediciiie VOU should have
the best. At drutrcists fifty cent"
and one dollar. You may have a

r sample bottle and pamplet, both
sent free by mail. Mention the
f.ntf kphisk and send your address
to br. Kilmer A* <V>., Binpham\ton, N. Y. The proprietors of
this paper cuaranteo the pen-!II uineness r»f this ofFer.

r I
Teddy's Lesson.

^ i IV 4,( ome, Teddy" said Mrs. West.
44It's time for the cows to come J
1. n
1JVIJI1U.

But Teildy was reading a story
about a shipwreck, and did not
want be distuabed just then.

"<) mother, wait a little while,"
he said.

h A little later Hester eame to;
0 the door.
b "Teddy, you ought to got the
V cows," she said.
r "Bother the cows!" replied
" Teddy, crossly ; and his sipter

went awav.
*

e boon a man s face appeared at
r the window.
f "Kdward, the cows!" said Mr.!
West; and when his father spoke

'

| like that, Teddy lost no time in
e obeying.

Sulkily, he laid down his book
I. and walked through the kitchen,;
y where his mother and sister were

cooking the supper and his father
whs piling up tho kindling-wood

11 for the morning's fire.
"I hate cows !" Teddy grumbled,

d a- he walked slowly across the
o pine lloor.
e "They're a bother, and I wish
y we didn't have any. (' <w->:;ro no
l1 good anyway,.just in the way.

1 hate cows !''
A n hour later die cov,

safe in the Darn for the night, a

Teddy was in a better humor. J
was hungry, too, after the wa
to the meadow and back in t
fresh, bracing air.
A line round of meat was smc

ing on the table but there w
none on Teddey's plate.
"This is beef," said Mr. We

"I did not give you any bucat
you hate cows, Teddy." Ted
opened his mouth, and then clos
it again without a word.

"1 won't give you any butt
Teddy," said Mrs. West, "becai
we get our butter from the co*
and you hate them so."

Hester poured out the milk
the other children, but to Ted
she gave a glass of water.
"Cows are such a bother," s

said soberly. "I know you do
want any milk."
Teddy looked wistfully at t

plate of creamy cheese, but
was passed to every one but hi
But, worst of all, when the ci
tards were brought in, sweet a

brown, in their little white cui

Teddy was passed by.
'Of course you wouldn't <

custards, for they are made mo
ly of milk ; and cows are no got
said Aunt iletty.
Teddy looked as if ho would ci
ilI.I haven't had anything

eat," ho blurted. "Just bre
without any butter, or potato
and water. 1 wish 1 hadn't si
those tilings about the cows."
Kverybodv smiled then, and

one objected when Hester shy
passed to him a cup of custard,
Youth's Companion.

"** gpa H F 3 P* Whfskoy TT'ibit*h V< l* £ t) e, V cured at hoim with
J pJ fa 1U| BOBfl <>ui i >>4 in. Hook <>( )mr

0 fi! ^ ti< u!i\r^ scut I'ltKl".
** Ulice Jut N. l'rvor St

Yellow Jiicli liillctl.
Oasearets Ciinily » ail.irl.c Mils Yellow J
wl»«TeVer thev I.lid lolll. No one who l:i
< 'aM'iiritj r> Rularlv ntol systematically 1>
ileikvr from Up- <lr adlu'. disease. I'uson
lull Yellow fever Rermi in the bowels and
vent now ones from brooding. lOo. Mo. f>oe.
druRRists

WANT 1:1 > AOI:NTS.
"THE CONFEDERATE SC

DIER IN THE CIVIL WAR." jn-t i
llshed, contains MM paRcs l'Jvl'i Inches,
over l.luniurre Battle Scenes, Portraits, Mi
etc The Rrealest unit lurR"st \V;ir llook <
; ul .- !. an I theonlv one that does justicithe I 'oufederatc soldier and the cause he foil
lor Complete in one volume. ARents war
everywhere to SOli this book on our neweasyplan. Many of the lady and centlei
an nts who are at work arc making from 01to $200 per month. Veterans, Sons
Path-'hii r-« <>f Veterans, and others interev
are requested to send fora beautiful illuslrti
descriptive circular (free) and terms inane
Address, fol'ltl Klt-Jol'IINAI. J'lli 1-II 1ST

r.onlsvllle, K v.
11-17

Srcan) IAt itmif if.

We are now prepared t<» do
kinds of Laundry work, such
Ladies' -ilk waists, skirts, col
and culls. Also men's shirts, e

larri and cull-, at very reasonal
prices. We will appreciate
orders entru- ted to us, and yu
untce sat i.-lact ion.

('iti:.- ri.it S i i \m Lai muiv,
I Miester, S.

Nervccs Beisilit

>R. R. C. WEST'S
NERVE ANfl DRAIN TREATME
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WE ARE ASSERTING IN Til
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE

gt
44 PITCHER S CASTO

ise J, DR. SAMUEL PITCHE
was the originator of "PIT
that has borne and docs no

er, bear thefacsimile signature c

J®® This is the original " PITCHE
used in the homes of the Mot

for years. LOOK CAREFULLY
7 the kind you have always bou

he and has the signature
n t per. No one has authority
he cept The Centaur Company
it President.

March S, 1S97.
nd Do Not I
p0' Do not endanger the life
jat a cheap substitute which
at- (because lie makes a few
"1| irrixlunito /-v f
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ry. "The Kind You H
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iTKERS.
E COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
WORD "CASTORIA," AND
RIA," AS OUR TRADE M*AI<K.

R, of Hyannis, Massachusetts, ~4CHER'SCASTORIA," the same

t<3Zv0SEE?,Z5!.
R'S CASTORIA," which has been
Ihers of America for over thirty ^
at the wrapper and see that it is

"sraZttfe&'ZS
from me to use my name exofwhich Chas. H. Fletcher is

,,D.

3e Deceived.
; of your child by accepting
sonic druggist may offer you
more pennies on it), the inIiCdoes not know.
ave Always Bought"
iIMILE SIGNATURE OF^

in Having
Never Failed Yon.
MUNHAY bTltilT. YUNH CITV.

ITS LOOKS PROMISE
NOTHINC1 IT DOES

j\ j]
) jj l^ungren Special

\y $65
nt C. O. D. privilege of } ;
receipt of £5.00, if not J
.turned less cxprcssagcy^>ryCLF.(0^Clf1[li1tiAT^y

.

lflQkfl ^1UUIYU. ' Y
-lii 11 there for gold, and thousands
led. You don't have to go to the

OfH<~
VIKING,,vill be a

9 I ft'-®-nrs.

HICK LKS llii: ST1MI1KII.
CO*, Toledo, Ohio.


